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HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF

METHYL MESOXALATE AUD SOi/iE OF ITS REACTIONS,
Bouvea\il,t and Wahl prepared methyl mesoxalate by the reaction
of nitrogen peroxide on methyl iaoni trosoraalonate at a loxv temp-
erature. Their yield of methyl mesoxalate v/aa poor, being between
|
3 5-40^, most of their product being probably saponified by the
action of the nitrogen peroxide, and v^;ater fonned in the reaction,
Willstatter and Hottenroth prepared methyl mesoxalate by
heating methyl bromni trornalonate in a distilling flask, Tlie dis-
tillate consisted of anhydrous methyl mesoxalate. By adding water,
3
!
it became a mass of crystals of methyl dihydroxymalonate. Curtiss
,
obtained a 90-95^^ yield of ethyl mesoxalate by the reaction of
nitrous anhydride upon ethyl raalonate, and the product was pract-
,4ically pure, Traube * formed v/hat he called oxazomalonic acid,
^^'^C^^^^JI by treating malonic ester with nitric oxide in the
presence of sodium ethylate. The product of the reaction which
precipitated as an ester, could net be obtained pure, so it was
1) Bull, 3oc. Ch, de Paris. (3) Vol. 29. r, 263.
2) Ber. d. Deutsch. Chera, Ges, Vol, 37, P, 1781.
3) Am. Chem. Jour. Vol, 36. p, 477-486.
4) Ber. d, Deutscli, Chem, Ges. Vol, 28, P, 1795, '

(2)
converted into the sodium salt with alkali,
I
In the different reactiona with the oxides of nitrogen
and malonic esters, many different products have been obtained,
Conrad and Bischoff 1 made ethyl isonitrosoraalonate by treating ;!
the sodium salt of ethyl malonate in alcohol solution v/ith the
I
I
red oxides of nitrogen. Bouveault and Wahl made methyl iso-
nitrosomalonate by passing a current of methyl nitrite through
a methyl alcohol solution of the sodium salt of methyl malonate,
P, T, Muller"-' made the same product by the saponification of a
^ni trosocyanacetic ester with dry hydrochloric acid gas.
In consideration of the low yields and expensive methods
thus far devised for making methyl mesoxalate, it was of inter*-'
eat to see if the method already discovered"^ for making the
ethyl ester might not be applicable to the lower homologue. The
results have shown this to be the case. A yield of 78^ of methyl
I
!
1) Ann, Chem. (Liebig's) Vol. C09, P. 211.
2) Bull, loc, Ch. de Paris. Vol. 29, P. 961.
3) Ann. de Ch. et de Ph. Vol. 1. series 7, P. 575. ;
4) Am, Chem. Journal. , Vol. 35, p. 477-486.
|

(?)
meaoxalate has been obtained, other facts of interest noted,,
As we studied particularly the reaction of hydrazine hy-
j
drate,and carbonate_, upon methyl dihydroxymalonate , a brief re-
sume of the work done with hydrazine on bodies of this class
is given.
In his v/ork on hydrazine, Curtius-^ studied the reaction of i
hydrazine hydrate on mono and ortho di-ke tones. His results
show that hydrazine hydrate acts upon ketones in neutral 'sol-
utions with the formation of bodies having oifie of two structure^*
a ) and b ).
|
a) R2=C=1I-N=C=R2 , when the ketone is added to an excess
l|
of hydrazine hydrate. These bodies are very unstable, forming
the symmetrical substituted hydrazines, and splitting off hy-
drazine by the action of cold water,
2 R2=C=N-N=H2 + H2D - Ro=C=N-K=C-Ro + i^^ti^.H^O
Cnly a few of these unsymme trical hydrazines v/ere prepared, ''
I
1) Jour, fur ?r. Chemie, Vol, 44-, ?. lSl-16r>.

(4)
great care was necessary to prevent the action of water by hav-j
. 1 1ing barium oxide present. Phenylnethylme thylenehydrazine was
prepared. " v-f ku This coniTDOund is a liquid v/hich is
^^^^
/C-L-NHg
very sensitive to damp air, the substance ehanging very easily
into the symmetrical bisraethylphenylazime thylene according
to the reaction: 2 ^^^^^^c=zii^m^-h HoO =^^^^^5^ C^Hs
Other derivatives of class a) were prepared as above from
acetone, and benzophenone , and all Rhow the same characteristic
tendency to pass over into the symmetrical azimethylene com-
pounds in the presence of moisture.
b) R C=II-N=C=R2 ,^v7hen two molecules of the ketone are
treated with one molecule of hydrazine hydrate. The reaction
is easily accomplished with the l07;er members of the series, .
as acetone, and methyl ethyl ketone. The greater the number of
carbon atoms in the molecule, the more diff icult^the reaction;
ketones of the phenyl series must be heated in sealed tubes in
order to react. This is true of benzo- and acetop^enone. The
bodies formed are derivatives of azimethylene: H2C=N-N=CH2 -
1) Jour, fur. Pr. Chemie. Vol. 44, p. 540.

The azime thylene derivatives are not stable toward mineral acidii
They split off hydrazine and revert to the original ketones. Th6y
are not decomposed by distillation nor by t'le action of alkalis
or alkaline reducing agents,
Curtius and Lang"^ studied the reaction of hydrazine hydrate
exo
on alpha ketone acids and esters. Upon alpha ^propionic a'^id
the reaction goes as foIIotts :
cH't; ch:5
eOCH ^ COOH
Treated with mercurie oxide, hydraziprop ionic acid is converted
into alpha diazopropionic acid:
CH^ CH„
C^^rg ^ HgO = • »- HgO +- Hg
COOH COOH
Benzoyl forriic ester, when treated with one molecule of hydra-
zine hydrate, gave the ester of bis-phenylazime thylenedi^arbox-
2ylic acid,
C6H5 /C^Hg
. ^
^ ^
2 C^H^CO-COOR + N0H4. HoO = C=14-N=C -f S HpO
1 )Jour, fur Pr. Ch. Vol. -14 p, 554.
2) Ibid. Page 567.

(6)
Carl Bulow-^ studied the reaction of hydrazine hydrate on deri-
vtives of malonic ester, obtaining the hydrazid of mono methyl
malonic <|eidL.
N:0NH-NH2
o
=TChofer and ochwan studied the react^.on of hydrazine hydrate
on mono and* di -basic acids, and found that hydrazids 7;ere
formed. The following were prepared:
TT p^CONH~NH-
^^CCNH-NHg HCCNH-MHg CH3CONH-NH2
Malonyl hydrazid. Formyl hydrazid. Acetyl Hydrazid.
EXPEPIfCTTAL.
ACTION OF NITROUS ANHYDRIDE ON METHYL MALONATEJ- 25 grams
of methyl malonate were placed in a ICQ cc. distilling flask.
The 30 called nitrous anhydride was generated by the action of
nitric acid, (sp, gr. 1.42) on arsenious oxide. The gas was
dried by passing it through a litre flask to condense moisture,
and then through a tube two feet long which contained phosphor-
us pentoxide. A rapid stream of the gas was passed into the e3te]|r
cooled in a freezing mixture. It disf'-blved rapidly, and the
1) Ber. d. Deut. Gh. Ges. Vol. 79, ?. -^r^rC-??.
2) Jour, fur Pr. Ch. (2) Vol. 51, P. 188.
*ill'
^7)
liquid assumed a lig.it green hue, which became darker and al-
moet opaque at the end of the operation. In one hour and fif-
teen minutes 25 grami of the e^ter had absorbed 36 gramfi of gas,
and the volume of the liquid had nearly doubled. The flagk and
contents were then packed in ice and kept at 0° for about 24
hours. It slowly loses gas all this time, 3-1/2 grams being
lost in 45 hours. At this time the weight of the crude green
oil was 57,5 grams. The remaining gas was removed by pas^.ing
£ fine stream of air through the liquid at reduced pressure.
When most of the gas had passed off, the methyl dihydroxymalon-
ate could be crystallized out and filtered off, 12,5 grams of
these crude crystals were thus obtained.
The green mother liquor from these crystals was subjected
to fractional distillation in order to obtain the ketone ester,
and other products of the reaction.
The distillate was usually separated into three or four
fractions. As the pressure was reduced and heat applied, the
liquid turned from a green to a dark reddish btown color, and i

(8)
the apparatus was filled with the red oxides of nitrogen. When
the oil was freed from gas it "became a pale yellowish green
color. The distillation was usually accompanied by two periods
of decomposition, the first of which occurred when the distill-
ate v/as coming tt about 70-75° at a pressure of 20-30 mm.
The evolution of red gases caused the pressure to increase.
The second period occurred toward the last of the distillation
process when the temperature had arisen to l'^n_i40° at mm.
After each decomposition the liquid became a pale green and
remained so while the distillation was going on.
The first fraction which vms collected from 4o_7o° at
a pressure of 20-40 ram, , consisted chiefly of water, a little
alcohol, acetic acid, and acetic ester. It had a peculiarly
pungent odor, and gave off a gas continmally. . The remaining
product, distilling from lr^5-l25° 20-30 mm, , consisted of
19.0 grams of a thick green oil, and was worked up for methyl
dihydroxymalonate.
This oil was treated with 75/^ of the theoretical amount of
water necessary to convert it into the dihydroxy ester. The

= m'
temperature ro-^e 40 o upon the addition of the water, and a strong,
pungent ^ smell wai noted. After cooling for a time in ice
«
water, 7,2 grams of crystals ?;ere filtered off. The total am-
ount of crystals from 25 grans of methly nalonate v/as 19,7
grams, or a 78^ yield. The mother liquor (A) weighed 10.1
grams. This product has been studied and will be described
later in this paper.
The crude methyl dihydroxymalonate was recrystallizGcl from
dry e'her, and showed a melting point of 73°, On slow crystall-
ization from ether, the crystals forri in beautiful large mono-
clinic plate 1. Methyl dihydroxymalonate is very soluble in
water with a decided lowering of temperature. It dissolves
easily in acetone, alcohol, and hot benzene. It is fairly sol-
uble in ether and acetic ether, and dissolves with difficulty
in cold benzene, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride. It is
,
insoluble in carbon bisulphide and ligroin. The crystals will
reduce a warm ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate very quiciv-
ly, the effect is slower cold.
PR^JpARATION OF PURE iVlETHYL OXOiiALONATE :- The "ketone esterf

fio)
-
can be prepared by distilling the pure methyl 'i'' ihydroxyraalonate
at reduced pre'^^ure. V/hen lieated above iti melting point, the
elements of water dissociate and pass over. The keto ester then
distills as a gra';s-greon oil. The first runnings recorabine
j
vyith the moisture in the adapter and form pure I'i'hite crystals
of methyl dihydroxymalonate. The second fraction consists of th^
pure ketone ester, boiling at a constant temperature of lOO°^A-i/v\£-ca
under a pressure of 20 mm. v/ith practically no decomposition,
a slight residue being J.eft at the end of the experiment.
REACTION OF HYDRAZINE CARBONATE UPON METHYL LIHYDROXYMALON--
ATE:- We have studied the action of solutions of hydrazine
hydrat^ and hydrazine carbonate ^on methyl dihydroxymalonate,
and have obtained^ a white crystalline product. 2.92 grams of
methyl dihydroxymalonr-.te were placed in 1.2 ocs, of 60^ hydra-
zme hydrate^ kept cool m ice water. The temperature rosejand
in about five minutes white crystals were for'^ed, which were
filtered and wa&hed with water and ether. The yield was not
over 60/^ and the product was slightly colored, A strong tenden-
cy of the^proAttCts.to polymerize into a red gum waa noted, so

(11) !
a solution of hydrazine carbonate was substituted with good :
results, the same product being formed, v/ith a much higher yielq
and degree of purity. Three grams of finely ground hydrazine
sulphate were added to a solution of 6.6 grams of sodium car-
i
bonate in 4 ccs. of water. A brisk evolution of carbon dioxide
took place, and a clear solution finally resulted. This was
added to a solution of 6.74 grams of methyl dihydroxymalonate
in 15 CCS. of water. Carbon dioxide was evolved when the two
liquids were mixed, and a fine, white, crystalline precipitate
formed in a few moments. The solution was chilled in ice water
i
for five minutes and filtered, washed several times with cold
water, then twice with methyl alcohol, and finally with cold
ether. The product was pure white and finally granular. Six
and three tenths grams were thus obtained from 6,74 grams of
methyl mesoxalate. This product is quite pure, but can be re-
I
crystallized from methyl alcohol. Thus purified, it contracts
i
sligntly and melts at 154-155°, forming a clear liquid, which
I
turns yellow and gives off a gas. Heated higher, the liquid
forms a gum. On cooling, a yellowish crystalline body forms

in the upper part of the tube.
The analysis of the above product gave the following
figures:
1, .3096 gr. gave 25.0 cos. of Nitrogen at 746.2 mm. and 21.5°
,
2, .2201 " " 16.8 " " " " 748.8 " " 16.0°
1. .2419 " " .3288 gr. 002=5.08966 gr. qand .1033 g. H20=:.0ll48sH
2. .1876 " " .2554 " " =.06947 " " .0323 " " =.00915
"i
H y
'
H^GOOC^g I|
^
Q/3OOGH3
Calculated for:- H^COOC*' ""^'""^'^"'^^OOCHs
1. 2.
N = 8.64^ N = 9.02^ 8.92^.
C =37.03^ C = 37.07^ 37.12^
H = 4.93;^ H = 4.75fo 4.07/^
The formula given above is that of Methyl Hydrazotartron-!
ate. This substance is soluble in hot water, warm dilute
sulphuric acid, hot 25^ acetic acid, hot dilute hydrochloric
acid, hot sodium carbonate solution, and cold alkalies. It
is fairly soluble in hot methyl alcohol, acetone, acetic ether,
;
and 95/i alcohol. It dissolves with difficulty in cold methyl
alcohol, benzene, carbon bisulphide, acetic ether, 95^ alcohol, i
and in water. It is Insoluble in ether and acetone.
When a portion of this crystalline body is heated in a
I
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t6at tube, it melts, gives off a gas and a fragrant greenish
oil distills which crystallizes on cooling. Heated with silver
nitrate there is no apparent reaction, but upon the addition of
ammonium hydroxyde, a silver mirror is deposited, showing a 3tror;|g
reducing action. This reaction takes place slowly in cold sol-
utions, ivlercuric oxide is not reduced at once, but on long stand-j
ing there is a slow reduction to metallic mercury. Thoroughly
dried^ and treated with phosphorus pentachloride , voluminous
fumes of hydrochloric acid are given off. This proves the presences
of hydroxyl groups. Hot concentrated hydrochloric and glacial
acetic acids di'^'^olvc it, and on cooling, white crystals separate
out. Allowed to Ttand in a thin layer in a de^sicator over mlDhur-
ic acid. for several weeks, the product slowly changes to a color-
less oil at the edges^ Phosphorus pentoxide on the white body,
forms^ a yellow crystalline product,
ACTION OF BENZALDEHYDE ON METHYL HYDRAZOTARTPONATE When
7,08 grams of this methyl hydrazotartronate are treated with
two molecules of benzaldehyde in 45 ccs. of methyl alcohol, a

good yield obtained of a fine yellow body^ crystallizing in
needle form. This has a melting point of 93°. when recrystallized
from methyl alcohol. The analysis folloivs:-
.2122 g. gave ^5,8 ccs. of nitrogen at 27° and 746.2 mm.
.2437 " " .2701 g. COo = ,1967, g. C and .1281 g. HoO = .014r'^g.
Calculated for. Found.
^'^h:=u-N^c:^^^' 1. 2.
C = 80.77^ C = 80.58^
H = 5.77;S H = 5.83^
N = 15.46:^ N =. 13, ,64^
100. 00^^ 100.05^,
This compound is very soluble in ether, easily soluble in benzol,
acetone, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, hot methyl and eth3>:l
alcohol! , and hot ligroin. It is insoluble in water, and dissolvi
with difficulty in cold ligroin. Heated in a test tube, this
substance gives off a colorless gc-s, and distill around "00°.
These tests and the analysis show this product to be benzalazin,
described by Curtius'^. The mother liquor from the benzalazin
crystals, 'vhen treated with phenylhydrazine gave a fine yellow
precipitate ^vhich gave the correct melting point^for the phenyl-
hydrazone of mesoxalic acid. The water extract of the mother liq-
1) Jour, fur Pr. Chem ie. Vol. '^9, P. 44.

our of tlie benzalazine , on •standing in a desiccator for trio weeks ,
contained crystals of thn methyl dihydroxynalonate. These melted
at 78°and when treated with hydrazine carbonate solution gave the
original body, of 155° melting point, from which the benzalazine was
formed, tlius proving its identity as methyl dihydroxymalonate. Ben-
zoic acid was also present in snail quantities , and a fluorescent
oil with an odor of ^enzaldehyde , this however was not studied.
From the above tests and reactions, it is -orobable that the structure
of the white "155° body" corresponds to the following' formula:
CH-^rOOC CH H H OH/CCOCH^
CH^OOC'' '^COCCH^ II
This provisional foi-mula is further substantiated by a comparison
of the reactions of this substance with those of the product of
the corresponding reaction of hydrazine upon ethyl dihydroxymal-
onate, to which the following formula has been given provision-
0H\ CCOCoHs
ally^ : HoN-N^^COOCoHg
Q^COCCoHc^
CV/ ^COCCgHg
In this work upon methyl mesoxalate, it has been noticed that if
methyl oxomalonate is mixed with one molecule of absolute alcohol
the temperature suddenly rises about , its green color rap-
idly disappears, and upon cooling in ice water, large square
.Tmvno 1 onrf
\
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crystalo form, Ti^ege have a melting point of 59-60°, and are
fairly soluble in ether. This product wag not studied further,
owing to lack of time to carry out analyses and testa,
A STUDi' OF THE PRODUCTS CF THE IvlCTHER LIQ,UOR FROM THE ME'^OX-
ALIC ESTER CRYoTALS:- The mother liquor from the crystals of
methyl dihydroxymalonate is a thick green oil of acid properties.
It was worked up as follows
24,0 grams of the mother liquor dissolved in 30 cos. of ether
were placed in a separatory funnel end carefully v/ashed with
about 40 CCS. of water. The yellowish green water solution which
was separated ,contained mesoxalic acid, with small amounts of
oxalic acid^ which later separated in crystal^*^orn. The ether sol-
ution was dried^, and evaporated in o. vacuum des^ipator over
sulphuric acid. This treatment yielded 12.0 grams of a hearly
colorless oil (A), with a pungent irritating odor. Alcoholic pot-
ash on this oil gave a good yield of a yellow potassium salt^
7/hich, when recrystallized from alcohol, and treated u'ith an acid
served as a means of obtaining a pure subst-^nce from the crude
mixture of oils in the mother liquors.

PREPARATION OF THE POTA^smi 3ALT:- 20,0 ccs. of an absol-
ute alcoholic potasJi -solution containing 5.6 grams of potaggium
hydrate (1 molecule) were added to 16.1 grams of washed oil (A)
in a snail flask, and the temperature carefully kept below 0°.
The potash solution was added slowly through a separatory funnel
to avoid heating^ and a resulting gaseous decomposition. The can-
ary yellow salt quickly began to separate out. Excess of alkali
or heating causes a white salt to form, apparently due to sapon-
ification of an ester, vlhen about 1/3 of the alkali was in, the
mass became semi-solid and about 1^ ccs, of absolute alcohol
were added to facilitate stirring. V/hen all the alkali was in,
the flask was allowed to stand at QO for five minutes, when it
was quickly filtered and washed vje^l with absolute alcohol, and
finally with dry ether. The yield was 50fi on the oil used.
|
rphis potassium salt was purified by recrys tallization from 9of:>
j
alcohol, fromwhich it comeg out in beautiful^ canary-yellow leaf-
lets with a silky lustre, ^inalysis of this salt for potassium
gave the following figures:-
r r
-13-
I) .2425 gr. of salt gave .lOv'52 gr. of Kg -30^
n) .2514 gr. of -.alt gavo •1^-89 gr. of Ko^O.^
Calculated for:-
Found :
-
.KONv ^COOH I
1. K = 19.31;^
HCN^ ^COOH 19. 44^;^ 19.41^
C00GH3^
2. KON=C;^
^COCCH,,
V K = 19.59^
/COCCH
3 . ^
Thig potassium gait doeo not melt, but if placed in a bath at
210° and the temperature quickly advanced, it turn^, red at 220-
225*^ and decomposea around 230° giving off a gas, and finally be-
coming black. V/hen a portion of the salt is placed in a test tube
and heated over a flame, it explodes with a flash of purple flane
giving off white vapors, and a yellow oil is condensed in the
hotter portions of the, tube; a darkened residue is left at the
bottom of the tube, which continues to give incipient explosions
on further heating. This behavior is similar to that of the cor-
responding potassium salt of the ethyl ester already prepared,^
The salt is slowly affected by light, turning a darker yellow.
It is fairly soluble in water, and in 90^ alcohol, slightly sol-
1) Am, Chem, Journal. Vol. 35, P. 484.

uble in acetone, and insoluble in ether, benzene, ligroin, carbon
tetrachloride, a^.id in chloroform. It is soluble in concentrated
sulphuric, hydrochloric, and glacial acetic acids vnthout color.
Such a solution, when largely diluted, becomes yellowish green.
Silver nitrate with an aqueous solution of the salt, forms^ on
j
I
evaTD oration^ a yellow silver lalt crystallizing in rosettes of
needles. These soon darken in the light, and in a few days are
#
entirely replaced by isomorphoua metallic silver.
REGENERATION OF THE ACID FROM THE POTASSIUIvI SALT:- 15 grams
i
of the pure potassium salt suspended in 75 ccs. of ether were
placed in a separatory funnel. 75 ccs. of dilute sulphuric acid
(1 1/4 molecules) were slowly added, the mass was vigorously
shaken, and kept cool. The salt slowly dissolved. The ether sol-
ution was then carefully washed eight times with 25 ccs. of water
the last aqueous wash being strongly acid. It i'! noticible that
the ether lolution, while itself nearly colorless, gives to the
wash water an intense yellow color. The ether was dried over
calcium chloride, placed in a wide dish and evaporated in a
vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid. 11,1 grams of a nearly
IT
-so-
colorless oil (B) wore thm obtained. iVhen this 1-? thoroiighly
dried for forty eight hours, it ha-^ but a r>ale yellor; tinge.
When the desiccator was opened, an odor, faintly suggestive of
acetic acid and of red oxides of nitrogen, was noted. The oil in
the dish, however, had a peculiar sweetish snell, faintly suggcs-
li
tive of green willow bark. This oil when analyzed, gave the follow-
ing figures:-
1. .3136 grams gave 47.3 ccs. of Nitrogen at 24.5° and 733 mm.
2. .2444 " " 37.4 " '» " " 24.0° " 735.65 mm.
1. .2721 g. gave .2156 g. GOg & .^724 g. HgO =.0538 g. C & .no?^n5 g. H.
2. .2551 " " .2000 " " " .0702 " " =.05454 " " .00780 " »»
.
H 01, GOGH
;
Calculated for ^ Found:- i
HON'^ ^COOH 1,
C - 21.95;^ G = 21.61,^ 21.38,;^
'
H = 2.44;;^ H = 2.95 3.05.^
N = 17.07^ N = 17.06 17.10^
These results correspond accurately -vith the empirical for-
mula, C3H5N206* "^^^ above structure appears probable for the
constitution of ttii^ substance, though further study is necessary
and is in progress^ to definitely settle tlais point.
Various tests were made on this oil. Its density is slightly
greater than that of water, in which it is insoluble, although

one drop of the oil will color gcveral litres of water yellow. i
ii
It is easily soluble however, in alcohol, ether, acetone, chloro-
fom, and carbon tetrachloride, giving colorless solutions. It is
'I
insoluble in ligroin. Upon treating this oil 7/ith alcoholic potash
i
solution below 0°, a yellow potassium salt is obtained, decompos-
ing about 230"^ when quickly heated, and is apparently identical
with that from which the oil ^ra^ made. Ammonium hydroxide gives
a fine yellow crystalline product. Silver nitrate solution on the
oil gives a brilliant yellow solution, but no other change. Amm-
onium hydroxide carefull added to this gives a yellow precipitate^
which dissolves on warming, turning the solution red,, but apparent-
ly gives no reduction. This oil while itself almost colorless, has^
a very powerful dyeing effect on silk and wool, the skin as well
being at once colored a permanent yellow, precisely as is the
case with nitric acid. A bit of the oil in a test tube of water,
while itself practically insoluble gives, as stated, a bright
yellowish green color to the water; if now concentrated sulphuric
acid be added, the color entirely disappears. On dilution with
water again, the color reappears, A similar effect is produced

— tic-
I
nith concentrated hydrochloric and glacial acetic acids, Apparent-rj-
ly, water has a hydrating effect on the oil, forming an addition
product, v/iiich gives colored ions. The action of concentrated
:!
acids in discharging the color aDpeari to be 6.V.& to an increased
number of hydrogen ions. Under certain exact conditions, a l,6f}
solution of hydrazine hydrate, used in rslight excess on the oil^
gave a clear yello^-r solution, which in 24 hours left a nolid mass
!l
of fine crystals v/hich a-npeared to be well defined hexagonal Dlates.
i!
This salt exploded like the potaisium -nalt when heated in a test
tube. The oil has a very pleasant, sweet taste, and is probably
poisonous. On heating it in a test tube to 100-120*^, distillation
commences: from 120-1^50° decomposition sets in, red oxides of
nitrogen are suddenly evol^Ved, and a colorless liquid distills,
the decomposition slowly continuing. The residual oil is insol-
uble in water, but has little coloring effect either on water or
on the skin.
PREPARATION OF THE AivLvIONIUM lALT:- Concentrated ammonium
hydroxide on the oil gives a yellow solution, which when care-
fully evaporated, leaves fine yellow crystals. The solution of

the oil in ether treated v/ith dry ammonia gaa
,
gives a fine pale
yellow ?3alt^ v.'hich rapidly precipitate?^ out in the ether, and leemg
quite pure. Thii ammonium salt wag recrystallized from 95^ alcohol,
from which it came out, of a pure greeni'^h yollo^'' color, ji
Analysis:-
1. .2328 g. gave 48.5 CCS, of N at 752,75 m-i. and 26° .0 5v509 g. N
2. .2622 " " 54. r, f« " " 751.70 " " 26° .of=;i03
1. .2570 " ".leno g. & .1018 g, HoO =.049145 g. C £: ,01131 g,H
2. .3045 " ".211 2 " ft " .1138 " " =,057600 " " tf .012644 "
Calculated for:-
li
NH,ON\ /COOtI
C
HOK^ "^COCH
Found : -
1.
. 2,
:l
1
C = 19.88^ C = 19.12,;: 18.91;^ j;
ij
H = 3.85;:^ H = 4.-iO/. 4.15;^ !
1 N = 23.20;^ N = 23.66;^ 23,62^ 1
The salt is very solublf" in rrater and hot alcohol. It is
fairly soluble in acetone, and in cold alcohol. It dissolves v/ith
difficulty in acetic ether, and is insoluble in ether, benzene,
and in ligroin. The salt can be boiled in 'vater, or alcohol, \"-ith-
out appo,rent decomposition, the hot solution is red, but ur>on
cooling, the solution becomes a light yclloivish green, \7hen placed
in a bath at 175°, and heated quickly, it decomposes at 187-1 -.8°
and gives off a gas. On being heated to a rather high temperatmre

I on a platinuin ipatula, it suddenly gives off a cornbustible gag,
|
i if very carefully heated in a test tube, it nublinea^ apparently
I unchanged^ at about 100-125°. If the temperature is allowed to
* i
rise slightly above this point, the mass reddens, and a sudden
j
gaseous decomposition sets in and rapidly passes throughout the
I mass. This fact renders, the analysis of the salt difficult, and
[i
explains the discrepancy in the above figures. i
I.
'
I'
!
THE ACTICN CF HYDROXYLAi'ilira CK METHYL DIHYDROXYM/iLCNATE:- j
V, Meyer"^ made isonitrosomalonic acid, by treating mesoxalic acid
v.'ith hydroxylamine, Methyl isonitrosomalonate , as made by Bou-
i
;! veault and Wahl"^, crystallizes in long ^vhite needl-es melting at
jl
6fi-67°, In order to study methyl isonitrosomalonate, an attempt
was made to prepare it in the follovring manner:- '
I!
'
10 grams of methyl dihydroxymalonate were treated with a sol-
ution of 4.76 grams of hydroxylaminehydrochloridc and 3.66 grams
jl
of sodium carbonate dissolved in 9 ccs, of water. \'Ihen the crystals
jl
methyl dihydroxymalonate were dropped into the hydroxylamine sol-
ution, the temperature rose 10°, ^nd a slight yellov/ color was
1) Ber. d. Deut. Chem. Ges, Vol. 16, Page 16S1.
I
2) Bull. ^oc. Ch. de Paris. Vol. 2P
,
Page 961.

duce a hot ainmoniacal aclution of gilver nitrate. A prunsic acid
3-jnell is noted when it is boiled v/ith water, as is mentioned by
1 ?Victor Kleyer ,and Baeyer'"'* in the case of inoni trosomalonic acid,
under the ^ame conditions. Owing to lack of time, an. analysis has
not been made on thi-^ gubstance,
Frcn the melting point, crystal form, action of hot water,
and the solubilities, this body is in all probability the oxime
of methyl oxo-ialonate. Tnis being the case,Pnd from the simple
fact that it is niscible with water and does not color the aqueous
solution in the least, it is apparent that the pale yellow oil B
(page no ) from the potassium salt above described,' cannot be
an isoni trosonalonic ester. The substances herein described are
being further studied in this laboratory,
I
'I
The main conclusions dravm from this work are as follows :-
1. The method here described gives a larger yield (78f>) of methyl
mesoxalate than any hitherto described, and has the advantage of
.being rapid and inexpensive,
1) Ber. d. Deut. Chem. Ges, Vol. 16, Page 1621,
2) Ann. Chem. (Liebig ' s. ) Vol. 209, ?, 211.
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2. The by-product-i of tniG i' action are unstable, deconpo^lng
at ordinary te-iperatureg ;vitii tlio evolution of gaao'-s, and for-
mation of acetic, mesoxallc, and oxalic acldi and e^ter'i, and
al30 unstable e-^tera containing nitrogen which have '^o'-iev/hat
re'Tiarkable properties, and a^'e of oeculiar scientific intercut.
3. Hydrazine hydrate^ or carbonate^ nroduceg on lethyl inegoxalatfe
a Cryitalline product called methyl ]iydra?;otartronate. The me
jj
of hydrazine carbonate give?? a product of much higher yield and
purity than hydrazine hydrate. This substance i-^ of ilightly
greater stability tiian the rDroduct of the corresponding reaction
of hydrazine solutions on ethyl^nfti^oKifti.jd^'be.
.
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